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ID ROBBERY

Ill M YORK

THREE HIGHWAYMEN STEAL
TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DOL-

LAR SFROM TAXICAB.

OCCURED IMNilWTRICI

Bank Messengers, Conveying IV, on

t0 Another Bank. Were Overpay,

ered and Seriously' Injured by tr.

Three Robbers.

New York, N. Y., Fell. 1.".. -- Tweuiy-;

five thousand dollars it: currency wa.t

.stolen from a taxied ' in the financial

district today, by three highwaymen,
who sprang into the vehicle and

overoAerd W. F. Smith and Frank
AYardell, messengers of the East Uiv--;

or National liank.
Moth tho messensers were seriously

Injured. The robbers escaped.

The currency was being transport- -

ed from Produce Exchange Bank in j

the lower ?art of the city.

TAKES OATH Of OFFICE

ON UNION-BUI- LT STAND

NEW GOVERNOR OF ARIZONAHE-FUSE-

TO BE SWORN ON NON-

UNION STAND.

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 13. Governor
Hunt,- - the newly installed executive,
created a mild stir just alter the
oath of office by refusing to occupy
the reviewing stand built by non-

union men.
The governor and party retired to j

V.w capitol to loolc t the parade
while another stand was erected by

union men.

This is the season of the,7cir
when mothers feel very much con-

vened over toe frequent cold con-

tracted by their children, and. have
abundant reason for it' as every cold
wpakens the lungs, lowers the. vi-

tality and paves 'ne wa' tte
more serious diseases that so often
follow. Chamberlain's Coma Jtra-ed- y

is Jamous for Its cures, ,ad Is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by all dealers.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE OAY

Tak LAXATIVB BROMO Quinln
Tablet. Druggists refund money U
!t falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
nature li on each box. S5e.

Read tb Want Ads. Worth while.
j

MONEY TO LOAN
Not Much. But Some

Not Cheap. But (iood
farm Loan Only

Potlorf ftldjl. M. D. SMITH

Special Notice
Let us Have Your New
Year's Shelvina, Counters,
Tables, Cabinets, Show
Windows,Fixtures Class
Put In at

Hunt's Planing Mill

Pbone 329

TEXAS SENATORS DISAGREE.

Culberson Declares for Wilson. Bailey
Anti-Wilso-

Washington, l. ("., Feb. I.",. timer-;
'

nor Wondrow Wilson has found a new

cliuniiiioii in Stnutor Culberson of.
Teas, who lias, himself, been fre- -

.'tli'ii;ly mentioned ;is a possible dein- -

locratic nominee lor the presidency.
Senator Culberson wave out a lengthy
statement yesteray esousing tho
cause ot' the New ,lerey executive.

'Senator Hailev of Texas, ont the otli- -

er hand, had declared openly against
Wilson. He say-- ; that Wilson cannot
lie elected, it' nominated, because ot
liis iiopulaistic ideas. Bailey declares
that the democrats must obtain the
electoral vote of New York to win

and tiiat they stand no chance what-ve- r

of carrying New York if Wilson

nominated.

OKLA. CONDUCTOR

SAYS NOT KiMMEL

BRUCE COSNER SAYS "CLAIM-

ANT" AT ST LOUIS IS TURKEY

WHITE.

Si. I.ouis, Mo.. Feb. 15. Brute Cos-tie-

an Oklahoma railroad conductor,
reiterated today that the "vlainiaut"
in the Iviminel trial here is not Kitn-uie- l

but "Turkey" White.
Mrs. Edna Bouseleat, u sister of

Kimmel, reiterated today that tae
"claimant" is not her brother.

Proceedings in District Court.
The following were cne riroceediog

in the district court this morning:
ll'jdson-llousto- n Lumber Co. vs.

.Mutual Trim Co. et. al, iK'k'eudanU

demurrer withdiuwn by permission
of court .

City National Hank vs. Tyer et al,
demurrer witndrawn.

Ardmore 'Wholesale Grccery Co. vs.

Campbell, exhibit "B" filed.
f'.ridfca vs. Holland, answer filed.
Ledbetter ei al, f Terry et al,

defendants' dumurr"r overruled.
Cater et al vs. Curtis. Judgment

by default.
Gammill vs. C. II. I. & P. Hy. Co..

defendants motion to quash grantel
and alias summons ordered issued.

State vs. Phillipps et al, defendant
given permission to plead.

State ex rel ctBhaort'lea.tl'tMi; etao
'State ex rel Batchlor va. Board of

Eduactioa of City of .rsmore, ruse
taken under advisement hv court.

MENINGITIS IN ARDMORE.

Eleven-YCar-Ol- Daughter of C. W.

Byers on Main Street is Afflicted. of
Ardmore has a case of cerebro-

spinal meningitis. The sufferer is
the little daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. C. W. Myers who live on
West Main street. The disease devel-- I

0vd some 'M hours ago, but it was
not evident that the case was one
of meningitis until this morning. The
Flexner serum was administered at
noon toilay and Dr. Walter Hardy,
county health officer, reports this
ternoon that the child is in a very
serious condition. , ,

Third Truskett Trial.
Independence, Kan., Feb. he

third Tntskett trnl has been set IV
March 11.

ing
toOt the Want Ail habit. It pays.

will

BARRELS OF MONEY
ti lo:in tpiickiy on farm propertynny-wbereinOklMhom-

Heuona lle rates
timl Write me.

OLLIE W. ANOERTON

I' -t i! Tel. i!lds. Ardmore. I ikln.
I Inspect my Roan?

THE NEW ROYAL THEATRE

CHUMPS",
I A Screaming Corned vi

"LOVE LONG LOST"
iA Corned'

"THE LOST NECKLACE"
(A Drm

Vitigraph

Lubin

Pathe

WHO WILL Ml
THESE CHILDREN?:

THE BIGHAM TWINS SO FAR ARE

HOMELESS. A CHRISTIAN FAM- -

ILY TO ADOPT THEM WANTED.

Wlio is the good Samaritan w ho
will take into tlieir homes and hearts
two motherless, fatherless, twin
hoys'.' We have two bright little fel-her- e

in Ardmore who are bereft of

both a mot Iter's prayerful Invp and a

father's guarding care. W ho. among
our nianv Christ ian people will open
their doors to them anil rear them,
not in the lap of luxury but under
the lienimi influence of a Christian
home ?

The llinham twins, bright, manly
boys are referred to herein. The mo-

ther passed through the dark waters
several years aso and the father, af-

ter buttling feebly for a time gainst
adversity ami disease, gave up the
fiuht against odds too great and also
passed through the port Ms ut the j

great mystery. j

These poor children, doubly or- -

phnned, are awaiting the promptings
of mercy, of tenderness, and of
Christ ian love to open the hearts ot
some of our good people.

The meek and lowly Na.arene who
gave bis life near two thousand years
ago for the redemption of mankind,
He who in the agony of the death
decree as the portion of the
human family, laid lor the time his
immortality aside and with the dew
of mortal suffering upon his brow
gasped forth his last fleeting breath
upon the quake riven heights of Cal-

vary, said: "Suffer little cnttoren
to come unto, me, for of suclr is
the kingdom of Heaven."

Mere are two innocent, motherless,
babes lisping and appealing childish
tones, mutely lagging with eyes yet
in tears over the loss of the father,
for a place at the fireside of some
Christian home for a wee small spot
in the corner of some Christian heart
where their budding lives may grow
and blossom with fruition of honor
and of usefulness.

Anyone who will take these chil-

dren, rear them and educate them as
they would have their own God giv-

en cared for were they,
through the machinations of a piti-

less fate, to ever become so possi-
bly situated, may, see .these children
by applying to Mrs. Curtis at the
rest, room, court house.

At present they are being cared for
by Mr. James Mathers.

The five other children, including!
the little three-yea- r old infant have
already provided with homes.

It only remains for the promptings
Christian charity to open isonie

home to Cecil and Otis.

In Municipal Court.
Two drunks and a "fighter,' all

white. were before Judge, Shelton
this morning. The drunks contribu- -

ted the usual $10 each to the city's
exchequer.

The man who bail entered the pn- -

gilistie arena was found upon being
searched to be in possession of an
infant cannon ad will pay a $2.1 fine.

Decision Tomorrow.
In the matter of the state of Ok-

lahoma ex rel. llatchlor vs. Hoard of
Education of City of Ardmore, where-
in (he negroes of Ardmore are seek j

to compel the Hoard of Kd neat ion
give them nine months of school.

Judge Russell has taken the matter
under advisement and it. is thought

t(

hand down a decision tovvorrom $.'P
inorniim.

FDR' SALK Four room cottage,
large lot, orchard. Cash or pay-

ments. 4 li Ave. and IC St.. N. W.

Phone SH2 r

Fresh Vegetables

Hie Jumbo Celery, Frpsh
Tormto-'- . Mustard Grppris
Caulitl iTpr, Turnips, Prpsh
Popwrs. Radishes. Pump-
kin Yam Potatoes.

Will C. Scrivner,
Grocer Phone 253

m he wisamR
OF GHORGOEOEL

.VAN FATALLY WOUNDED Al
v HELENA. ARK.. DECLARED HE

KILLED GOEBEL.

Ur'. ti.i, r U.. Fel. 1.',. Fa'-ally

Mounded in a duel vviih a bartender
.eii today. James (iilbetl of Ken- -

tlii lv v de lared th.it i.e fired I lie
shot that kille Governor tloeltel ;il
I'YaiiMu' t Kentucky, .in January,
I !"H

ANNOUNCES FOR GOVERNOR.

Sute Senator Hodges Wants Nomina-

tion of Kansas Democrats.
"lathe. Kan, ..,. i:,. ;,.(1rge 1".

HiMiues. stall' senator from Johnson
count i, today announced his candida-
cy N.r Hie democratic nomination
for ii ernor.

NANKING NAME AS

CHINESE CAPITAL

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY ELECTS
YUAN SHI KAI AS PRESIDENT OF

CHINESE REPUBLIC.

Nanking. Feb. 1."). The national as-

sembly this afternoon elected Yuan
Shi Kai as the president of the Chi-

nese republic and decided upon Nan-
king as the provincial capital.

Official Election Returns.
Tho KlecUon Ttoard have com-pleted- d

the returns of the bond issue
election. The figures of the elect-Io- n

judges and cleks wer found
correct in the main. j

The official returns as shown hy
the count of the election board are
as follows:

Waterworks issue
For 617.
Against 172.

Mutilated or im
properly marked.... 1::

Tfofol &02.

The bam bonds stood
For ."VIS.

Agajnst,
Mutilated or Im-

properly marked . 1.'!.
' Ticket . A'l.

Not voting . 41.

Total 802.

Relatives Meet.
Arthur Rody of Atoka is visiting

his cousin, M.is. Frank Hunt of thos a

city. Thia is the first time these
cousins have mt since Mr. Rody left
Texas to locate in the old Indian Ter- -

ritory twenty-thre- e years ago.
The centlenian is engaged in the

restaurant business in Atoka, but if
things please him here he will sell
out his business interests in thai city
and Iocute in Ardmore. :i

LOST BOY.

I want information regarding the
whereabouts of Roy Peck, probably
isiim an assumed name. 1.1 years on

old. heavy build, brown hair and soeyes, round face, has light colored
spot in hair about sie of dollar
just, above one of ears. Supposed

have been ill Ardmore February
anat restaurant near depot. Will pay

for his detent ion. Wire I! F.
Peck. Center, okla. I J

WATCH ARDMORE GROW.

Read the Want Ads. Worth while
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ONLY SEVEN II
f ARREST

FEDERAL OFFICERS HAVE FOR.
TYSEVEN OF THE FIFTY-FOU-

DEFENDANTS IN CUSTODY.

Remaining Seven Oefendats Widely
Scattered One of the Seven Re- -

ported in an Insane Asylum at
Present Time.

Indianapolis, Feb. I.V tm'icial
received by the government to-

day showed only seven of the fifty-fou- r

indicted in the dynamite con
spiracy nave not been arrested.

Those not arrested are:
M1CIIAKI, .1. YOl'XG, of Koston, j

member of the executive board of
Iron Workers.

.1. .1. McCltAY, an Iron Worker, at
Wheeling, W. Va. i

.1. W. IRWIN ot" Peoria, Ills i tin- -

ion official.
FRANK K. PAINTKR of Omaha,
union official.
M 1, TON 11. DAVIS of Philadel- -

phia, former official.
PATRICK RYAN of Cnicago, bus-

iness agent.
AT I.I.I AM K. P.KNSON of Detroit,

president of the Detroit Federation
of I ibor.

Men Not in Peoria.
Peoria. 111., Feb. 1.".. .1. W. Irwin

and Frank lainter, indicted in the
dynamite conspiracy ease, have oot
been here for years. Irwin Is some-wher- e

in an Insane asylum. Painter
never worked in Peoria, according to
labor leaders here.

Younq Surrendered Today.
Uoston, Mass, Feb. 1.1 J.

Young, business agent of the Iron
Workers' union, surrendered to tlx

I'nired Sta'es marshal here fodav

Notice.
Sealed bids will 'be received by the

School District Board of school dist-

rict No. 47, Carter County, on Satur-
day, Feb. 17th for the construction
of a frame school house. For par-

ticulars, apply) at County Superin-
tendent's office.
1. F. O. PKRRY, Director.

Ardmore seems to be giving the
gamblers a much warmer reception
than they have anticipated, and by
so doing justifying her name of being

clean city and a moral one.

Rev. Johnson of the Christian
church is out of the city. He will
return in time to fill his pulpit Sun-
day

tt
and Sunday night. i

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Stid. of Mason. .Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure to
merciless storm. "It gave me a

dreadful cold," he writes, "that caus-
ed severe pains in mv chest, so it
was hard for me to breathe. A neigh--
bor gave me several doses of Dr.
Kitm's New Discovery which brought
great relief. The doctor said I was

the verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the Discovery. I did

and two hottlnsi completely cured
me." fse only this quick, safe, re-

liable medicine for roimhs, colds, or
any throat or lung trouble. Price
SDc and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-- ,

teed by Riuger Drug Co. '

Fire Tornado

FATAL RAILROAD

ACCIDENT TODAY

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK IN UTAH
AND FOUR KILLED AND TWEN-T-

FIVE HURT IN THE EAST.

IN

j
Brok-- n Trsck of Pennsylvania Lim.

iteri at Altoona Causes Fatal Acci-

dent Three Trainrr-e.- Burn ta
Death in Maine.

Alt iona, 1'eiiti., IVh. I V-F- our pas-
sengers wen.-- killed an. I twenty-liv-

others injured today when the Penn-
sylvania Limited Kx press was wreck-
ed at Warrior's Ridge. I;. is sup-

posed that the accident was caused
by a broken truck.

Five Killed in Utah.
Salt Lake City, rtah. Feb. 13. Five

persons were killed and three others
injured when the locomotive of an
ore train jumped the track, rolled
down the hill and crashed through
the roof of the Citizens State Rank
and Bingham Rye "Works at King-ham- ,

I'tali. this morning.
The dead:
C. W. LEWIS, Salt Lake City.
Two unidentified men.
Kngineur ANNIS.

Fireman LOMBARD.

Three Burn to Death.
Yarmouth, Maine, Feb. 1.1. Three

trainmen were burned to death today
when fire in the wreckage of two
Grand Trunk freight; trains here
reached the demolished locomotive itr
which they were Imprisoned. On
man was chloroformed to save him
the nain.

Police Raid Joint.
Chief of Police Braziel and Officer

Thompson raided an upstairs room on
Fast Main Street this afternoon and
captured a lot of bottled beer and a
complete gambling outfit

The layout consisted of the usual
crap table and poker tables, with
chips, cards, etc. Arrests of parties
supposed to own the outfit will fol-

low.

tttttttttttttttttttttttttt
K

n LYNCH NEGRO FIEND. S
n tt
s Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 1.1. tt
n A mob lynched tne nero who

attacked a white tt
girl yesterday. The mob used

tt the body for a pistol target. a

tt anaannnoaatt

Cornfed Pork Roasts
Pure Pork Sausage
Juicy Beef Steaks
Fine Beef Roasts

and the Best Groceries in
the citv.

GILLIAM & KING
Phone oo

UUCK DELIVERY

Plate Glass

Owin? ti the imitation in regard to the

water rupply, there is a possibility that insur.

ance rates mav be raised.

. Better insure now'and ?et the advantage of

the preeent rates.

J. C. KING & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Post Office Builiin? Telephone Xo. 224

LOWENSTEIN'SORCHESTRA ALWAYS ttttttttttttsttattttttttttta Live StocK Bonds Accident
Kttttttttrtttrttttstttttttta


